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Abstract: Twenty – six weeks old rabbits with an average initial weight of 645 ± 49.37g were used in a 12 – 

week feeding trial to evaluate the performance of growing rabbits fed different levels of Tridax procumbens in 

cassava – based diets. The rabbits were divided into five groups with four rabbits in each group and allocated 

to five dietary treatments individually. Thus, each treatment had four replicates in a complete randomized 

design. The five test diets were formulated to contain approximately 18% crude protein and 3,000 kcal/kg 

metabolizable energy (ME) in which Tridax procumbens was included at 0%, 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% levels for 

dietary treatment T1, T2, T3, T4 and T5 respectively. Results obtained indicate increased average daily feed 

intake, Average Daily Weight gain and improved feed to gain ratio (P< 0.05) in rabbits for T3 diet as compared 

to those on the other diets. Linear regression and co-relation analysis between the levels of Tridax procumbens 

inclusion indicate a significant negative relationship with average daily feed intake(r = - 0.92), the relationship 

was however negative but not significant when the level of Tridax procumbens was compared to average daily 

weight gain (r = -0.33) and feed/gain ratio (r = - 0.25). It was thus concluded that Tridax procumbent can be 

added in cassava-based rations for growing rabbits and performance maximized at 10% inclusion level and this 

level (10%) is here recommended for adoption by farmers. 
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I. Introduction

The shortage of protein particularly of animal origin in human diets in all parts of Africa and most 

developing countries of the world has been well documented [1]. The production of non – ruminant species and 

indeed rabbits represents the fastest means of correcting the shortage of animal protein in tropical Africa [2]. 

Since the pioneering works [3], [4] in Nigeria, several researchers [5], [6], [7] have confirmed cassava 

as a primary source of energy and its suitability as a good substitute for maize in the diets of all classes of farm 

animals. Cassava tuber is however reported to be low in essential minerals [8] protein [6] poor amino acid 

profile [9]; its high energy content [10], [11] makes cassava a potential cheap source of energy for animals 

provided the diet is well balanced.  

Forages offer a considerable potential as a major source of energy, proteins, minerals, and vitamins for 

herbivorous animals [12]. Tridax procumbens, a tropical forage of compositae family is reported as having great 

potential for use as livestock feed ingredient [13] It has crude protein values ranging from 15 – 22% depending 

on time of harvest [14], [15], high in mineral (ash) depending on stage of maturity [16]and high in essential 

amino acid content [17], [16]. Rabbits in the tropics are said to prefer Tridax procumbens compared to other 

forage species [18] and because of its nutrient profile, Tridax procumbens can be used to supplement nutrient 

deficiencies found in cassava tubers.  

The objective of this study is to determine the performance of growing rabbits fed different inclusion 

levels of Tridax procumbens in cassava based ration with the view of determining a level that supports optimum 

performance with respect to feed intake, weight gain, feed to gain ratio and economics of feeding as well as a 

most economical level of inclusion.  
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II. Materials and methods 
Twenty, 6 weeks old cross – bred weaner rabbits of mixed sexes with average initial weight of 645 ± 

49.37g were randomly allocated to five dietary treatments on the basis of sex and weight. The rabbits were 

individually housed in cages which allowed for ad libitum access to feed and water throughout the twelve weeks 

trial. Data on feed consumption, and weight gain were collected weekly and feed to gain ratio, feed cost and cost 

of feeding computed.  

 

2.1 Preparation of dietary components  
Cassava root meal (CRM): Composite cassava roots were purchased from the open market within the study 

area. The roots were cleaned of sand and other foreign materials and then, sliced into chips measuring about 

0.50 – 1.00cm in diameter. The chips were then sundried on concrete floor for 5 – 6 days, after which, they were 

milled to give cassava root meal. 

 

Roasted full – fat soyabean: Raw full – fat soyabeans was also purchased from the open market and heat 

treated by roasting as described [19]. After roasting, the soyabean was spread on concrete floor, allowed to cool, 

milled and packed into bags. 

 

Tridax procumbens: Fresh Tridax procumbens was harvested within the study area. It was obtained by 

harvesting whole plant (stem and leaves) above a 3cm stubble height within the mid vegetative to early 

flowering stage of development as described [13].   

The harvested forage were then sundried on concrete floor for 5 – 6 days in not too harsh sun to prevent 

bleaching and out of the rain to prevent leaching until completely dry in such a manner that the dried forage still 

maintained its green colouration. The dried Tridax procumbens was then pounded and milled using a burr mill. 

The milled material was then stored in air tight plastic container until incorporated in the test diets.  

 

“Burukuru” spent grain: Burukutu spent grain (by-product of locally brewed alcoholic beverage using red 

sorghum grains) was obtained from local brewers and sundried for 4 – 5 days, milled for later use in test diets.  

 

2.2 Chemical Analysis  

Proximate Analysis : Proximate chemical analysis of dietary ingredients Cassava Root Meal (CRM), Full – Fat 

Roasted Soyabeans (FFSB), Tridax procumbens, Rice Husk (RH) and Dried Burukutu Spent Grain (DBSG) ( 

Table 1) and the test diets (Table 3) was carried out in accordance with standard procedure [20]. 

Mineral Analysis: Samples of Tridax procumbens were analysed for phosphorus (P) using the method of Kitson 

and Mellon as described [21], calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and manganese (Mn) were determined using the 

atomic absorption spectrophotometer as outlined [21]. Potassium (K) and sodium (Na) were determined using 

flame photometry as outlined [21] and shown in Table 2. 

Amino Acid Analysis: A sample of the processed Tridax procumbens was defatted and hydrolysed for the 

determination of amino acid profile of the forage (Table 2) as described [22].  

 

2.3 Experimental diets  

Five dietary treatments T1, T2, T3, T4 and T5 corresponding to 0%, 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% levels of added 

Tridax procumbens respectively were formulated to contain approximately 18% CP and 3000kcal/kg 

metabolizable energy.  

The composition of the 5 trial diets is summarized in Table 3. The proximate chemical composition of the test 

diets is shown in Table 4 

 

 
 

2.1 Experimental Design  

The Completely Randomized Design was used. The rabbits were divided into 5 groups with 4 rabbits (2 bucks 

and 2 does) in each group and allocated individually into 5 dietary treatments. Thus, there were 4 replicates in 

each treatment with each rabbit serving as an experimental unit.  
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2.2 Statistical Analysis  

All data obtained were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for Complete Randomized Design (CRD) 

significant differences (P<0.05) between treatment mean separated using the Duncans Multiple Range Test 

(DMRT). ANOVA and DMRT were carried out in accordance with the procedure [23]. Linear regression was 

carried out to determine the relationship between levels of Tridax procumbens inclusion and performance traits.    

 

III. Results and Discussion 
Proximate analysis (Table 1) revealed that Tridax procumbens is relatively high in protein (22.16%) 

and fibre (30.21%) content and may be thus classified as a high protein forage material. It is probable that with 

these attributes, a mixture of CRM and Tridax procumbens will provide a diet that would easily be balanced in 

formulation for rabbits. The forage is high in minerals especially K, P, Ca and Fe, but lower in Na, Zn and Cu 

compared to alfalfa. Compared to published values of maize, sorghum and full – fat soyabeans as reported [24], 

Tridax procumbens has higher content of Na, K, Mg, Cu, Fe, Zn and Mn. It is therefore feasible that the high 

mineral content of Tridax procumbens can compensate for the low mineral content in cassava. The amino acid 

profile will also help improve feed intake and utilization of cassava based diets.  

  

 
 

 
 

The performance data on live weight gain, feed intake feed/grain ratio are as summarized in Table 

5.The average daily feed intake decreased as the level of Tridax procumbens increased in the diets, indicating a 

significant negative (r – 0.92) relationship between level Tridax inclusion and average daily feed intake. 

Average daily feed intake in the T1 diet was signicantly higher (P< 0.05) than the values obtained for T4 and T5 

feed rabbits but not (P> 0.05) for the T2 and T3 fed rabbits. The results obtained in this study are higher than that 

reported [25], [26], [27] and [28] when they feed various levels of cassava to rabbits. The finding in this study 

also disagree with the report [28] that cassava should not be used beyond 30% level of inclusion for rabbits. The 

observed higher performance of rabbits in this study even at 40% level of inclusion is probably due to better 

nutrient balance in the diets due to Tridax procumpens inclusion. The observed generally lower average daily 

feed intake values with increasing levels of Tridax procumbens may be attributed to increase bulk and fluffy 
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nature of diets resulting from the inclusion of Tridax procumpens. It is expected that feed intake of the diets (T2 

– T5) should increase due to decreasing ME energy levels of the diets. This was not however the case due to 

increase bulk of the feed. 

The results obtained are similar to the range reported [30] when they fed brewer’s yeast slurred cassava 

root meal in the diets of rabbits. These researchers obtained daily feed intake range of 50.09 – 56.78g /rabbit/ 

day compared to the 52.96 – 59.87g /rabbit/ day obtained in this study. 

The average daily gain was highest with rabbits fed the T3 diet and lowest in the T5 fed rabbits fed 

rabbits. Rabbits on the T3 diet showed significantly higher (P< 0.05) average daily weight gain companied to 

those fed the T2, T4 and T5  but not (P<0.05) to those fed the T1 diet. The relationship between Tridax 

procumpens inclusion and average daily gain was negative (r= - 0.33) but not significant. The average daily gain 

(ADG) range obtained in this study is slightly higher than the 16.72-18.53g/ rabbit /day reported [31] when he 

fed 0-45% level of cassava root meal diet to fryer rabbits. It is also higher than the 12.96 14.18g /rabbit/ day 

reported [25] as well as the 13.04-15.72g /rabbit/ day reported [30] when they fed different forms of cassava diet 

to growing rabbits. The higher gain of rabbits in this study (18.82-19.63g /rabbit/ day is in agreement with [9] 

who reported an improved performance of rabbit on cassava root meal diet when 2%. Palm oil and 20g of green 

herbage (Aspila africana) was added to their diet, thus agreeing that protein digestion and utilization thus 

general performance of rabbits can be improved with the addition of forage in rabbit diet as reported [33]. It can 

be thus deduced that the improved weight gain for the rabbits in this study is as a result of Tridax Procubens 

inclusion in the diets and not energy since it is not possible to increase growth rate of rabbits by modifying the 

energy content of the diets of rabbits as reported [34]. 

The rabbits on the T3 diet needed 2.84g of feed for each gram of weight gained. Feed/gain ratio was 

negatively correlate to dietary level of Tridax procumbens inclusion however, this relation (r – 0.25) was not 

significant. Rabbits in this study converted feed to body tissue better than in most reported works within the 

study area. The lower feed/gain ratio range 2.62 – 4.78 obtained in this study may be due to better utilization of 

the diet resulting from the inclusion of Tridax procumbens as it is nutrient base richly compensated for most 

deficiencies found in the nutrient composition of cassava.  

 

IV. Conclusion 
The performance of rabbis fed cassava based diets with Tridax procumbens inclusion promoted better 

feed utilization than rabbits reared within the same study area. Rabbits can tolerate cassava based diets with 

more than 30% cassava inclusion without adverse effect on performance provided Tridax procumbens is 

included in the diets.  
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